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The resolatioa. to tnTestigBteeonnptietitu Sen-

atorial electraas, has at" last pimi, iftor mach
boated duKaaeioa, with amendmanta, isclading
the Foxksot and. Bom election. ThU U more,
and oTa different character, than the originator!
bargained for. Mea who tavecpermitted their
tongues to ran away with them, will now haye a
chance to air themselves. Since so ranch has been

Mid about-sellin- g out votes and refusing to divide
the money, we shall now have an opportunity to
find oat the truth about certain French gentle-
men in Doniphan County, at a former election,
receiving a good round sum of money to control

j the vote of a certain old noodle who represented
Doniphan County, after ascertaining how ho in-

tended to vote, tbcu pocketing the money, leav-
ing the member ignorant of bow his vote, bad
been speculated upon.

The Senate has defeated the bill for postponing
the 10 per cent penalty on taxes. - There seemed
to be a strong feeling that the precedent would
"be an inducement to the people to delay paying- -

their taxes next year, in the expectation that the
penalty would be postponed again.

We have the usual number of bills for the for-

mation of new Judicial Districts. There are more
lawyers in the State than there is business for
them, and places must be providrd for them.

The bill exempting from taxation the capital of
money lenders, secured by mortgage on "men's
farms, met a violent death in the Senate.

The Senate has passed a concurrent resolution
submitting the question to a vote of the people,
of calling a Conention to frame a new Constitu-
tion. It is yet to be considered by the House.

Some one has put a bill in to abolish flogging in
public schools. It has called forth remarks from
several Senators.

The Senate consumed Wednesday afternoon
resolution. Mub-DOC-

being a devout follower of the great Gree-
ley, is doubtless honest in this matter; bnt "one
term" is one of the cheap humbugs of the day,
and has been brought iuto fresh agitation by the
politicians who cannot control Grant to their
wishes, or who want his place. To be sure, it was
one of the hobbies of the good old Whig party;
but as that party was usually ont of office, and
upon the whole too timid to make use of oppor-
tunities and advantages as they offered, they
were of course opposed to a man holding the office
of President fur two terms, and were thankful re

au occasional one term for themselves.
The party that is in a hopeless minority, is always
in favor of the one term principle. The agitation
now, simply arises from opposition to Grant; and
bad the resolution passed it would have been
heralded throughtont the land as another State
pronounced against Grant. It was oted down
by a two-thir- majority.

The Legislature seems disposed to go for the
hunters. A bill has passed the Senate, prohibit
ing persons from hunting within tho enclosures of
others, without permission from the owners; and
another bill forbidding the netting, trapping or
shooting of quail nnder any circumstances, or
even punishing persons found with quails in their
possession. The lines for violation of the law are
heavy. The farmers in the Legislature are all
strongly in favor of tho bill. They say that tho
quail is the only effectual enemy of the chinch-bu- g,

and tliat from the way these birds are being
destroyed, they will soon become extinct.

The fees of Connty and other officers will receive
attention. There are several bills in for estab-
lishing and regulating the fees of County officers.
There is somethiug curious connected with the
aalarias of some of the subordinate State officers,
and employees in the various Stato institutions.
They were allowed salaries upon w hich they lived
comfortably through the years of high prices.
They have since had their salaries increased sev-
eral times, but are steadily working for a further
increase. No matter how great the decrease in
the prices of living, an officer never willingly per-
mits a reduction of his salary, but holds on to it
like death to a dead nigger.

An effort has been made and defeated in the
Senate, and is now being made in the House, to
pass an 'act requiring that all books used in pub-
lic schools shall be purchased by the Distinct,
frorn the general fuud. As the law already re-
quires that the School Boards shall purchase books
for those who are unable to do so, perhaps it goes
as far as there is any necessity for.

Looking over the appropriations in the past,
and those that will bo asked for this Winter, has
suggested a few calculations, the result of which
may be summed up thus: An additional wing to
the Stato House is badly needed. There is al-
ready a lack of room, and some of the Stato De-
partments, and Legislative clerks, are non quar-
tered in outside buildings, rented for tho purpose.
But the people, of the State do not feel able or
willing to undertake the work at present. Now.
if all unnecessary appropriations excessive sala-
ries, exhorbitant charges, and the thousand and
one outside steals, under various names and pre-
tences that are allowed by the Legislature every
year, were cut off, there would be enough saved
in three years, from these sources alone, not only
to build au additional wing, bnt to erect the East
Portico. This may seem a large estimate; butlet any one look ot er the appropriations for a fewyears past, and he will find that there has been asystematic game of grabbing, gobbling and steal-
ing, that figures up over 100,000 a year.

Thoso fellows who are amusing Jhcmselvea by
introducing apportionment bills for Congressmen,
are likely to have their trouble for nothing, as it
is very uncertain whether Kansas will be allowed
two or three members. The question may not be
decided m Congress before the adjournment of the
Legislature, which would make it necessary to
choose between three alternatives: A bill pasted
on suspicion, with provision for two or tbreo
members, as the case may be; an extra session, to
apportion the State; or a bill providing for the
election of all the members on a general ticket.

A free excursion and dinner.it Emporia comes
off A bill appropriating about $50,000 for
additional buildings for the Normal School will
be likely to follow. As great conflagrations are
said to be followed by.rain, so these excursions
aud free dinners are usually followed, by those
giving it, with a request for money to aid some
enterprise in which they are interested.

The weither took a sudden change, Saturday
noon, aud yesterday was the coldest of the season.

"Old Reliable." If the Lawrence Standard,
that reliable authority on bribery,knowsof

ours withpromineutfriendsof Sidney
Clause, last Winter, relative to onr vote for Sen-

ator, tre ask it to out with the names of the men
aud the facts. Insinuations will not pass now.
The editor of the Standard has already got him-

self into business, by repeating rumors and guess-
es, and vouching for their truth.
)jBut we should not lie to fast. The Standnrd one
week publishes n list of names of persons who
eold their votes to Caldwell, of which it pre-

tended to have proof, when the fact was, that
some of the persons named did not ote for Cald-wel- L

The next week, acknowledged itself a liar.

It is well enough always to hold on a week, to

give the Standard time to retract its lies.

QT Now comes th,e report that Congress will

illow Kansas but ' wc. members nnder the new

'apportionment There fiecma to. be, combina-

tion between the East, the Passivitta, and the
apre-head- to reduce, as much a possible, the
ftrength of the Weat and of tboStatea that
flvnrabletoGBAXT.

UaxiMtMaMe Mutters,
The publication of the name of TBOhtis'B.

Moom, of Iowa Point, is the Lawrence StaaaWa".
list of members who sold their votes, last Winter,
we believe to be a slander upon an honest mas.
While we cannot positively say that we know he
did not sell ont, we do not believe, and the pub-

lic will not believe, that he did. We know that,
in the heat of political excitement, the charge
has been freely made against othermcmliersfrom
this Connty "Bnt Mr. JIooke has novor mixed
in there political wraDglra, and has offered .no
provocation to slanderers; aud uo action ofrhhy
last Winter, warranted any suspicion against
nun.

But what we wish to speak of new, U the man-j- tr

iu which we have been connected with the
affair which, 'by the way, unravels what-t- o us
was Kinerly a riddle. It will be remembered
that, a ehort time ago, the Troy JfcjmMicaa asked
us me question, "Wnat about the Moore divis-
ion t" We have, withiu the past few ilaj s, had it
explained to us, that the men about Troy who
have been paying so much attention to us of bite,
have been telling the story that we and other
members from Doniphan County sold Mr. Moore's
vote, and divided the money between us, giving
him none of it! What other members may have
done, especially those whose tongues have been
so glib on this question, we are unable to say;
but the charge is of a character that never enter-
ed our imagination, and shows its originators to
be remarkably inventive in the way of trumping
np stories to gratify their spite and disappoint-
ment. It is certainly complimentary to Mr.
Moore, to represent him as being the nonentity
that this charge would indicate. Because the
game was putyed upon the Bepresentaiive from-th- e

First District in a former election, it is no ev-

idence that all our Representatives are such men.
Now wo come to think of it, the man who did the
trick was at Topcka at the time of tho last elec-
tion; aud if such a thing was done, as charged,
very likely he was the chap that did it. But he
failed to sell out any of the delegation, aud hence,
probably, his grief.

We are used to such accusations, and are ablo
to stand all that can be said about us ; but to
bring a man like Mr. Moore into the matter, for
the purpose of making capital against us, was
wholly unwarranted and inexcusable. What he
has done to incur the enmity of the Troy Republi-

can and its informants, wc are unable to say; but
they are entitled to the credit of causing his
name to be published as a corruptiouist, by a pa-
per seeking to gain notoriety by an effort to bring
discredit upon the Bepublican'party aud its rep-

resentatives.

Accounted for. When the Giand Duke's
were introduced to the Governor and State of-

ficers, at Topeka, and Sir. Macbix, the
of Russia, made a few remarks, the Governor

complimented him npon the purity with which
he spoke toe English language, his words not
having the slightest accent of any other language.
"Well," replied the Chancellor, "I ought to be
able to speak the language pretty well, as I am
an Englishman by birth and education ! "

Betublicax State Convention. The State
Central Committee met at Topeka, last week, and
resolved to call the State Convention, to elect
Delegates to tho National Convention. Jo be held
at Philadelphia, JnneCth, on the 21t day of Feb-uar- y,

at Lawrence. Each Representative Dis-
trict will elect two Delegates and two Altern-
ates. The election for Delegates to the State
Convention will be held February 17th.

EP The nomiuation of Hon. James F. Legate,
as Governor of Washington Territory, has been
confirmed by tho Senate. Wo are clad of it. We
now expect to see the population of the Territory
increase so rapidly, that in a very short timo it
will be admitted as a State, and will elect two
United States Senators, one of whom will be Leo-at- e,

and he will come in for the long term.
CF" Iu tho programme of Miss Minnie Beals'

Concert, at Topeka we find this as one of her so-

los:
" Whoa at Sly Window !" Oibornt.

If the foul aspersion is upon Tom Osborne, we
unhesitatingly express tho belief that ho would
not do such a thing. Tom is not that kind of a
man.

3" Toji DotAX, of Atchison, claims to be a
native of Peru, Indiana. We may expect next to
hear that Tom MuBPnY claims to be a native of
Oberlin, Ohio.

EP is Ground-Hog'- s Day. There
is a rivalry among several Eastern cities, as to
which shall give a combined ovation iu honor of
the Grand Duke Alexis aud the Ground-Ho-

State IVews.
The Leavenworth Time says: "Yesterday af-

ternoon a horrible accident occurred at the old
Turner hall, corner of Seventh and Deleware
streets, by which a colored man named Zachariah
Peters, in the employ of Mr. Chapin, had his left
arm so badly mutilated that amputation above
tho elbow was necessary. Ho was feeding a ma-
chine nsrd for stripping or preparing hnsks for
mattresses, and his hands becoming cold, be put
on a pair of cloves. The work was rendered
awkward by this, and the left haud of the unfor-
tunate man was soon canght by the long iron
teeth of the rapidly revolving cylinder, and in an
instant his forearm was torn to shreds, nearly to
the elbow. The limb, or the remains i.f it nn.
sented a horrible appearance, and of course am
putation was necessary. Drs. Stiles and Neeley
performed the operation.

The sufferer is a poor, industrious, and deser-
ving laboring man, with a family, who can ill
afford to lose nis support, and we commend the
caso to our generous citizens. We suggest that a
collection betaken np for his family, at one of
the meetings today.

The Independence Republican says:
"An unfortunate quarrel took place on the af-

ternoon of Jan. 23. It seems that there had been
an old difficulty existing between Bodkin and
Vickers, in reference to some timber, about ten
miles north of town on the yerdigris. Bodkin
and his sou, a boy about sixtien years of age, and
Vickers chanced to meet in the timber on the day
above mentioned, when some
Vickers, being alone, called on Pen-wa- s

angry words ensued.
Mnrtfin w1,n

close by making a raft of logs.
'

Morton came
up, and Bodkin told his son to shoot Morton, and
he, Bodkin would shoot Vickers. The boy, actinir

....w .no "ureuuu ui ins lamer, immediatelyshot and sent the ball entirely thorugh the body
?, ,rt0?' caU8'nB bis death in about two hours.
Bodkin shot twice at Vickers, but without effect.
The offending parties are in custody of the law."

The Paola Democrat says that on Sunday morn-
ing of last week, at about 3 o'clock, a bold and
doubtless preconcerted plan was attempted to beput into execution to rob the conntv tmunr
office, located in the court house building and im-
mediately nnder the Democrat office. Mr. Settles,
the treasurer's private watchman, who was sleep-
ing in the office, perceived the reflection of a light
and heard atteropts made to open the door, and
he then got np and waked Mr. Dorsey. The
ruieves neard tbe noise and retreated. Mr. Settles
pursued one of them and fired two shots at him,
unfortunately missing him. While this was going
on another one of the thieves was making his es-
cape by the front awning, to which be desended
by an open door in the hall, and running along to
the north end jumped intolhe street and disap
peared.

Frank GRirx Charles WnrrpjiEAD, city editors'
of the Kansas City Arrt and Timo, respectively,
had a collision on Monday night last, resulting in
Grice shooting Whitehead in the thigh.

Lincoln connty undergoes the agonies of a
county seat election, on the 19th ofFebrnary.

There is a project on foot to cnt off slices from
McPherson, Manon,ButIerandSedgwickc6nnties,
enough to make a connty for Newton to be, the
county seat.

There are five different contestants for the lan.l
on which the town of Independence is located.

Fort Scott is in debt $19e93,8C This does not
mclude the newschool bouse bonds, which amount
te 515,000, making a grand total of $21393C

Anr information of the whereabouts of Martin
Johu Simpson, aged thirteen years, will be thank-
fully received by his father, John Simpson. Was
last seen in Leavenworth. Address Tnbnne office,
Lawrence, Kansas.

7?JrorklnK Lodges of Odd Fellows
in the City of AewYork, with a membership ofover ,000. Cincinnati, Ohio, has 30 Lodges,
the largest is a German Lodge, with over SOU
nfembtrt;"

The Vmry JLaw.
The Lawrence Tribune has an able article on

the repeal of the usury law. Several papers tow have discussed the question and ad-
vanced similar view recently, and the opinion
that the law should be repealed is gaining ground.It is notorionsthatthelaw is a farce, and that it it
evaded every day. In these stringent times for
money none can be obtained., without breaking
the law. We believe in "free trade" in money
matters. Protection may bo and. probably is a
good thing in' some eases, bnt it isn't applicable
to Kansas when ft wants money. -- Let as throw
opes oar doors to all capitalisu-an- allow money
to flow in .here and seek iu own level, like any
other commercial-commodit- We hope onr next
legislature, which willbecomposcd of many of the
ablest men of the State, will thoroughly consider
the qnestion of repealing the usury law, and do
what it can to relieve the financial distresses of

Here is the closing portion of the
Ttiiunt'i article:

"It is wrong in principle to begin with. It is
an interference of the state with the essential
rights of the individual. .A man has ju.t as good
a right to a'freeexercise of his1 judgment iu hiring
juuucy asmnngauorse. Ami one man has just
asgood a right to loan his monev for wh.it it will
bring, as another has to sell bis wheat fur what it
will bring. And if it be replied that muny loau-lu- g

is so important a matter that the State must
interfere aud regulate it, it may be replied that
it is nothing like so vital to the distressed as the
the sale of biead and the renting of houses, mat-
ters which the law never thinks of controlling in
this country.

"Then, too, this law operates directly against
the mau w.bo is distressed for money. For while
money is as scarce as the laws now causu it to be.
the bnsiuess man" who deposits with the banks
will receive all the loans the banks have to make,
And savings banks, which loan for long time ou
real estate security, will, scarcely have an exis-
tence this ten years in the State if the laws re-
main as they are. So what money farmers, aud
nianjr of our business men, too, can succeed in
borrow iug4hey get at rubious rateof interest;
while iu every instance the borrower must pro-
bably be a better mau. both as to his nordaud
iiis real estate security, thanthe borrower from
the banks at legal rates. For the law makes the
Joaner loau ht a risk; and ef course he will only

uu mjs risa. niiu iub uesfc nuiu ui men. ou mat
the law militates against the man it was inten-
ded to help.

"And still further. The law enables the vigi-
lant Sbylock to get bold of the necessitous aud
fleece them severely by raising a barrier up to
which money loaning is legitimate and beyond
which reasonable money Ioaners cannot go, and
where the whole field which is now an immense
one occupied bv the Slivlocks.

"And lastly, as to what we have now the space
to say, the law which proclaims that the mouey
loaner iu Kansas is entitled to one per cent, a
month proclaims to the largo money loaucrs in
Kansas is a very risky business. If it were a
certain business mouey would only le recognized
as worth seven or eight per cent. To the fixing
of twelve per cent, as the legitimate limit for the
rate of money loaning is but proclaiming that the
state has laws that reuder the loauer insecure,
and that a large bonus must be offered to induce
him to take all the risks.

"Let the usury law be abolished as one f the
three steps necessary to make money in Kansas
as plenty as its farms and other property are
valuable. It will then be worth what it is in the
States of New York and Massachusetts.

The Odd Fellows of Kansas.
We have received from Geo. L. Hathaway, Book

and Job Printer, Leavenworth, the "Proceed-
ings of the U. W. Grand Lodge of Kansas, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, at its Four-
teenth Annual Communication, held in the hall
ofLawreuce, October 10th, 11th and 12th, 1S71,"
It is a neatly printed pamphlet of H2 i,aces.

Iu 1859, there were iu hlnsu, 10 Lodges of Odd'
ielIows,witll,3 members, and the Lodge re-
ceipts were $3,73e30. There are now 70 Lodges,
with 3,400 members, aud the receipts were

this vear. This is certainly a wonderful
increase, and is probably a more rapid growth
than the Order ever had in any other new State.
The Grand Master states in au address that "the
number of Subordinate Lodges has increased this
year from sixty-si-x to eighty-on- e, " but the tabu-
lar statements here published give the figures as
we havo stated them perhaps because reports
have not been received from all the Lodges.

The names of the Lodges arc given as follows:
Shawuec, Leavenworth, Snuiuioiiduwot, Law-
rence, Friendship, White Cloud, Germania,
Paola, Burlincanie. Union. Garnet t. Manhattan.
Halcyon, Seneca, Magnolia, Iola, Fort Scott, Gar-
dner, Ottawa, Frontier, Pardee, Metropolitan,
Banna, isnnington, naldwiu Uity, Jigle Chiller,
Holtou,Saiuantau, Oswego, Wildey, Troy, Prairie,
Topeka. Phoenix. Eudora. Conned Grove. Erie.
Hope, Neosho llapids, Clinton, Chutopa, Grove,
Jacksonville, Spring Valley, Eureka, Osage Mis-
sion, Arvonia, Girard, Columbut, Wilmington,
Angola, Olathe, Western Home, Excelsior, Mtic,
Lyndon, Hector, PIeasanton; La Cyjrne, Highland,
Teutonia, Independence, Pn&tilla, Forest, Nende-sb- a,

Solomon, Eldorado, Fredouia, Washington,
Elk Falls, William Penn, Eugene, Waniego.

It is pleasant to see that thu Fort Scott Lodge
has the largest membership of any in the State.
Its delegates in this convention were S. A. Wil-
liams, S. O. Goodlauder, and E. C. Fuller.

Some of the more prominent members in the
State are Governor Issue Shaqi, Sol. Miller, John
M. Price, II. D. McCarty, B. J. F. Hauna, F. P.
Baker, J. E. Riggi, George W. Martin, S. M.
Strickler, and John A. Martin. The man who
has probably doue more for Odd Fellowship in
Kansas than any other citizen is Dr. C. A. Logan,
of Leavenworth. He is now Denutv Grand sire
of the Grand Lodge of the United States the
second office in the National Grand Lodge. This
is a compliment to Dr. Logan and to Kansas, and
it is reasonable to expect that tbo head of Odd
Fellowship for the whole country will ere long be
found iu the same worthy man from our justly
honored now State.

Tho present officers of this Grand Lodge are M.
W. Grand Master, Sol. Miller, of No.ti, White
Cloud, K.W. Dep. Grand Master, George W.
Martin, of No. 25, Junction City, II. W. Grand
Warden, Henry Learned, of No. 4, Lawrence, K.
W. Grand Secretary, Samuel F. Burdetf, of No. 2,
Leavenworth, R. W. Grand Treasurer, James S.
Crow, of No. 27, Leavenworth, R. W. Grand
Representatives to G. L. U. S., II. D. McCarty, of
No. 2, Topeka, and Levi Empie, of No. 14, Burlin-gam- c.

The next session of the Grand Lodge will
bo held at Topeka, on the second Tuesday in
October, 1872. Ft. Scott Monitor.

Wbat we Offer.
Some of the attractions which our State offers

to immigrants seeking homes in the west, may be
stated as follows:

Frnits reach a delicious maturity, and on ac-
count of the pnnty and dryness of the atmos-
phere, are ncer aflected with the rot.

Wood is cheaper than in Ohio aud Indiana, and
so is native lumber.

The State has the temperature of Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky and Missouri.

In the agriculture reports of the Patent Office,
regarding the production of wheat to the acre.
Kansas ranks first.

Its superiority in the production of corn is even
more marked.

Travelers pronounce our bottom lands supe-
rior to those of the Nde, Amazon, aud Shenandoah.

Kansas is well watered : fonrlanre rivers, w hich
are fed by numerous tributaries, taking their
rise in her 'limits. Each County has several
creeks.

Coal, which exists in inexhaustible quantities,
will supply all demands for fuel.

Potatoes and all vegetablea are raised in pro-
fusion.

In a country with ranges for stock unrestric-
ted, and pasturage limitless, tho production of
butter and cheese is very profitable.

Kansas yields the palm to no Stato in respect
to sheep-raisin- g. Its advantages are so great, in
comparison with more northern States, that they
attract the attention of the g in-
terest all over tbe North. The mildness of the
climate, the early, sunny spring, the little winter
feed necessary, give Kansas an advantage over
uiurr oiaies.

"Situated between the thirtr-sevent- h ami
fortieth degrees of north latitude, the climate of
Kansas is mild and healthful. As indicated by.
uu- uuoiiiuu, uiu cieany provea uy a long series
of meteorological observations, the summers are
lone and temperate, and tbe winters are short,
mild and dry, varied by a few cold days. But
few countries have climates better adapted to
health, and the luxuriant growth of the staple
production of the temperate zone."

Since there seems to be a determination to
drive Phil. Sheridan and from
Chicago, there is an especial fitness in tho fol-
lowing petition which is now in circulation anionstbe merchants and business men of St. Louis:

St. Louis, Dec 13 "71
Lieut. Gen. PkiL Sucriden, Chicago, J 11.

We grieve to learn that yon are desecrating the
KUTed soil of Illinois. This is wrong, and we beg
you to move, headquarters to onr city at once
wlieM y on will receive a cordial welcome, ample
acrnnnodations, and abundant supplies at lowest
market prices. Mo. Democrat.

"George Francis Train promises to bang Grant
within the ensuing ninety days." Wonder if the
President is aware of this i If not, some one
should break the news softly, so that onr chief
magistrate) can "net his house in order" for tho
new departure. Bat George will be real mean if
he does this thing just as we were about to
make Grant President for four year, too.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(frtctalC.iissaial.ai. a On CHrJ

IB CIKAXB BIU AT TtPBEA.
TorsxA, Jmbumtj , W7S.

DtiIs.CHnts Tor daspstea, erderteg ae np litre,
o" the Grand Duke, food Mia the east leftons of

Otae Comity, wltaessiaf ths tinniM ef aaaftiagta Ibe
nines. I started atoaoa,asd arrived here Friday nlfht,
and st cBet isvued to the rasa when, I was told, tie
Comauttts efAirangfeats was fa iierlnn

At ror Welch was la sbs chafe aad Tots. Aadersoa and
CJ.xMUasyasatsniflsdtiefcc between then. Tha
ersttdiiBealtywas,ba L3Mtnr had adjourned, and
could not taha say stsssanastela reception. Itwaaas
exigency that called ftrpronptctin,aada level head to
ninths thing. AtnysnggeatioB, It was determined that
Tom. Anderson should declars martial law, and brae
promzncianKnto convening tho Lrgialatnre in extra J4nt
aeaaion, with proper rules for IU action.

"Soir," asya Holliday, -- will that programme work all
right r

"Work!" rrpLVd Welch. TUlnannlti and if necessa-
ry, I'm willing to attach to 1 1 ono of my bronzed tin label
Insured by Orrin T. Welch." "

--The next thing," says HoEiday, "is the question of din-

ner. What shall wo male HI or, shall we leave all that to
llcXeefclnf"

"Xo, no, nol" Interposed another; Tluno has been
promised the dinner. He claims to be of Bosstan descent

or Polish, which is about the same thing. Bis proper
name used to bo Tlunoshiewicx. Hen fa my friend. Cob
Jeosiaoa, who will roach for this. Colonel, is not llano
or Polish descent t"

"Certainly," replied Jennison; "I saw it myself j it hap-
pened UTLeaTenwortu."

"What!" ejaculated his interrozatori "perhaps Ton did
not understand my question !

"Vet." said the Colonel; 'I saw him descend the pole.
He climbed up to untangle the nag rope."

Some were inclined to laugh at this; but thaIajorre-buhe- d

them, ssying the meeting was assembled for busi-

ness, not levity.
The next question was, how many to Invite, and wliom.

Marshal BOlings reniarh ed that the tables at Fluno's would
accommodate but thirty..

"The devil I" exclaimed soma one. "Why, there are
overa hundred member oftha Legislature, to begin with!"

"Well, now," put In a person, whom they called Judge,
"we do not propose to do anything of that tort. The G rand
Duke comet to sea Kansas and her people. We want only
a few of the old settlers, as fair types of our pioneer. I
have here a list, most of whom hsva not had a square meal
in fifteen years ; let's give them one good dinner, when we
have tbe opportunity."

"But will the people of the city stand it." suggested one,
"to pay all this expense, when but few are Invited I"

"Nobody asks them to," replied Holliday." "The Legis-
lature Invited the Duke and his party here, and the State
paTatnebUL"

"Bnt," continued the first speaker, 'If the citizens of
Topeka take it out of their hinds, and don't even invite
the members of the Legislature, how will you get an ap-
propriation !"

"We've provided for all that," Interposed the proprietor
of a hash bouse ont on tbe Ksnsas l'idflc. "We have put
a few of the leading members on the committee. A few
men run tha machine, and can get anything through they
want. Tbe balance will find their work laid down in the
programme."

"It is expected, of course," said tho Mayor, "that Chief
of Pobce Billings will be on hand, to see that good order la
preserved."

"How will that workt" suggested CoL Dennis. "This
town is infested with a gang uf dead beats, vagrants, and
scillawags. Hut will tale the town, as toon as they find
the attention of the police It otherwise engaged. I would
not be surprised to hear that thev had stolen the Inenmn.
lives and water Unit offof our road, and even ;- -,
Ir.ln-.f.l,.- -: in.1 -

"Let me ale,,,,, tliati ntU(d Bmjngs. "I have
them all on a special police force for the occasion,

and they will be under my Immediate command. The State
pays the expenses, you know."

"Good I good!" exclaimed noDiday. "Now that every.
thing Is arranged, we want about twenty thousand pro-
grammes printed, in the very best style. Better have plen-
ty, as it will all go in the State printing WU."

And If there should be a LUnk page on the progrsmme."
said tbe Mayor, "IwUh Jimwoiill tell Primly to Just fill
it with my card Orrin T. Webb, Mayor, and Insurance
Agent, hat cheap lands and city lots for sale.' "

Saturday and Sunday was occupied in perfecting the ar-
rangement, and in the different actors learning their pieces.
Tho liverymen of Lawrence had borrowed all the nice ba-

rouches and buggies In Topeka, and these were ordered
home on the double quick. The. rules established under
the proclamation of martial law were so perfect, that the
duties of the members of the Legislature were rendered
the caoiest thing in the world, if they but kept in view the
programme. The State Home was talen from their con-
trol; but they were Uudly permitted to occupy Benmen.
tatives' Hall, provided they did not Invito then-- wires or
any of their friends to go with them. They were excluded
from the gallerlix. which mt'e reserved "for tbe women
foils. Marshal BiUings'srb-e- squad were detailed to en-
force these regulations. The members were Instructed to
rbra np and to sit down at given signals from the engineers
of this ovation, and were commanded to assist in singing
the chorus of the welcoming song; and then they were to
go through sham legislation, to show the Grand Duke how
a free people make laws. They were then to ie, while
the Grand Duke and invited guests filed out to go to dinner;
after which, nothing would be required of them, un-
til the appropriation bill came up.

Monday morning, the city was astir, bright and early.
Buggies whizzed through tbe streets; men galloped about
on horseback ; American and Biuslan flags, tanner and
streamers floated in the breeze; photographs of Tom. An-
derson, scenes connected with bis buffalo hunt, and insur-
ance advertisements of Mayor Welch, decorated the a

and windows along the principal streets in fact noth.
lngwas omitted that could render the Grand DuVe't visit
attractive and entertaining.

While the procession is over the river to receive tho
Grand Duke, let us tale an Inventory of the Grand Duke
and his party. There were the Grand Duke Alexis,

roesiet. Minister Bodisco, the Chancellor of RumIs
Count Piswisk, Gen. Shovermoff, Count Sklranoff, Lieut.
Wheatamanoff, and Mr. Jerkadorgshlndlegoff; besides a
number of United States officers.

I stationed myself at a convenient place on the principal
street, to get a good view of the procession, salt passed.
As It passed the Court House, the follow ing was the order:It A carriage containing Tom. Anderson, Mayor
Welch, and a military looking gentleman, whom I took for
General Sheridan, but who. as I afterwards learned, waa
Marshal Billings, in full regimentals.

b A, wagon load of men, blowing horns.
3d. Lieutenant-Governo- r Elder, Speaker Cobb, and a

i oung man Having a foreign look, whom I did not know.
th A chnffy looting foreigner, and a low, heavy-se- t

man, in United Statet uniform.
5th-- A few members of the Legislature, and foreign

.v...u Ktuucineu.
Cth. Bncziea tin von couldn't rest TV,.- - ..

ing tha Rnaian Bear.
7thKas. tag; and bob-tai- on horseback.
I then hastened np to the Fifth Avenue Hotel, to see the

grand arriraL It came In this order:
1 Tom. Anderson, Mayor Welch, and Maahal Billings.
2. Men blowing horns.
3,-- Elder. Speaker Cobb, and a foreigner.

An elderly foreigner, and a small man in Federal

i A select few of tha members of the Legislature, but-e- d

with foreigners.
Bnggies including Proof j, as tha Bear.

ag, tag, and bob-tal- on horseback.
An immense erowd,prlndnally nlggera.) waa gathered

around the hotel, to witness thegneata alight on elegant
dde-wal- of yellow day and coal cinders. All ware eager
to tea the "Juke.; but they could not dedde which waa d

the quettlonj finally ttamered down with aa equal dil
Tiaion of the throng on TontiUideraon sad Marshal B0- -

Thepsrty next watted around to a photograph gnry.
to artTor their pictures, preceded by tha tpeeial police forte,
cleaning a way through the crowd with clubs.

The party waa photographed in Tarioua groopa and atti.
tuden, in the uowtng order. 1st, Tom. Anderson. M.Tom. Anderson and the Dnke. 3d x .t. iahalBilllngt, and tha Duke. 4th. Tom. Anderson, Marthai BuTinga. Mayor Welch, and tha Duke. 5th. Tom.

Marshal BtHlnga, Mayor Welch, CoL Holliday. andtheDuk. 6th, Tom. Anderson. Marshal BUHaga. MstotWelch, CaL Hcffldsy.UenteiiatOTarnorBder,andth
Dnke. 7th, Tom. Andaraon, Marshal Bultnga, Mayor
Welch, CoL HoDiday. Oar. FJder, Speaker Cobb, and the
Duke. Tben these rrouoa were tsVm in rfifri.and attitudes, hack and front riews.

AXterthlt, tha Grand Duke waa presented with a aeries
of photopraphle scenes, representing Ttrlous adTentnrea
andphateaia Tom. Andcraona and Jadge Martan'a great
boflalo bant, with which be expressed himself highly pleas-
ed. BntttenaiiatidaaainanrprlaawsaTrttoatora. Tbeartttt handed tha Grand Soke a photograph of the

all the Buatiana. which elicited aa ejaculation of
ueuguiirom nu imperial Highness, who exclaimed, "My
royal motherr He pronounced the likeness ss perfect ss
one which he had U his possession, and asked the artist
bowbeeontriTedtojnakeit The artist replied only by a
knowing wink. It waa the selfsame photograph to which
the Duke alluded, and it had been spirited from hit pocket,
together with diTert handkerchiefs, rjorea. and dnis b

" ' e special policemen, aa thej pasted through the
cruwu- - au me persons present then presented the Grand
Dale with photographs of their families, which he receir-e-d

with many thanks, and the party returned to tha bateL
The partj next proceeded to the State House, I station,

ed myself on the "East Portleo," to witness the grand en-

tree. ThejeameUthe following order of pnweealoo:
I Tom. Anderson, Mayor Welch, and Marshal Bfflings.
2V Men blowing horns.
XIJeutenanMJoTernor Elder, Sneaker Cobb, aad a

yoong fureJgn looking gentleman.
-- An elderly fortigneraada maa in tha aniform of a

Federal offioer.

.mw. saw SauglHtMes mm .Hws... I
sandwiched batwaaa. I

BuggW-wtt-h Prooty.
?. Bar. lac amj l m UmImV
As they entered tha State Hoes ground, sad sppTOsea-- d

tha "East Portico," tha Grand Duke exclaimed : "Ah,
glorious! This reminds ms of Bnasiar He referred to tha
climate. That spot la known to be the coldest and wiadl--
euuaorth. America, sad la said to reasaWa the climate
of Lapland.

Forcing their way, by dint of hard pushing, through tha
erowdsof special poUeemen. tha party ascended the stafS)
of the "East and were introduced te the Gover
nor a room. The Governor welcoasedth Grand Dike la a
short speech, wherein n pointed out the advantagM efa
free Government ever moaarchioal one, and then gave
bun an Insight into tha mysteries of the Governor's office.
The Grand Duke expressed himself highly pleated with
tbe blank Kotiry Public commissions, and reprieve of
convicts In the penitentiary. A they turned to go out, a
lot of women turrounded the Grand Dnke, to ahale hands,
and one of them bestowed upon his Immense fi.t a slobber-ta- g

kiss. rVelng the smile, the Grand Duke
remarked; "Never mind; Iahall wash my hands before
citing dinner."

They next visited the Anditor't ofSce. where Auditor
Thoman exhibited his boola to the Grand Duke, to show
how promptly a free people drew all the money that waa
appropriated, and also showed him a lot of Stato script.

The Treasurer's oDce was next visited, where Treasur-
er Hayes exhibited the new safe. This was done to great
advantage, as the safe waa empty.

Next, the Secretary of State's ofEe was Interviewed.
Capt. Smallwood did the honor of this office, showing tha
Grand Duke the last census returns and copies of the bo.
Calw.snd explaining the philosophy of the new mucil
age octties purcnasediiirtheuseof the Legiidature.

The Superintendent of TuMic Instruction was then vis-
ited. Prot McCarty took great pains to explain our sys-
tem of education, and especially his plan fur compulsory
education, and permitted the Duke to inspect McGuffey't
Headers. The attention of tho Grand Duke was attracted
by a petitiou lying on the table, from Southern Kansas, In
which the name of a School Director waa spelled with an
X HuIIlghncattaokUfuraaroboloftheGn

The Grand Dake waa then invited to descend to the
basement, to visit the ofiicesdown there; but he politely
declined, remarking aside to Bodisco, that it reminded him
to much of the descent Into the imperial dungeons of St
Petersburgh.

Tha party now proceeded to Representatives' HalL where
the full force of special policemen was eugaged In prevent-
ing the mob from taking posseesfon of the chair reserved
fur the Grand Duke and his party. As the party entered,
the Grand Duke was welcomed by Speaker Cobb, in a few
happy remarks, te which the Duke responded. I would
omit the speeches, were it not that erroneous reports have
been published by the newspaper reporter, in which the
beauty and meaning of the speeches hare been dMtr.,l
Sieaker Cobb, bracing himself against the Speaker's stand,
aald:

"laur, .
Imprr-rr-ri- al .u.ynfei It rives mo nnfelgn- -t Kure u welcome you to partake of the b.wpitality ef

vSSUTw &KU,e- -

u..i.. it-- - -- "- o oi ine commonare conscious that our ufiVring does not rivalthe- splendor of the . ovations which have greeted you In oth-e- rportions of the Bepubiic, but be assured that when the
better. tV0" ."" J"" Dllce can see ns and go anythingour ateadfatt friend, and ourr'teep Interests KussiaT and nU

P v,r the war of herand tho hard fate of her Siberian Tbrt'.1 S.Tfr V" b.riUiiu'i littotia of InSrmtnn. Ba:
ind do not ma ""' ehildren longwatch fur the mythical representative of Russia, ofi

"''"Sht.tofather, who, following the example set by our martyrrevident, and urged by tbe entire newspaper the State,struck the chains from millions of idneoln andander-gr- eat AlKditlonisUl Wouldentbere and Ian ho--" ,."itt7 were
them!Welcome! ,Cn,V,"telc,m"lS,:I"t", '1 Kepreseuta-iive-tin .ujptrtii Highness, the Grand Dulo Alexis of

J aJSJlia nnw swaitet ah mo.. at.. liu" uijaiikiuni
The Grand Dake responded as follow. In Imperfect Eng-

lish, partaking of a mixture of German and French accent :
"Idank joufordekiud feeling jou express. My wish

r1T.i "?" ftf ITalon. 1 read mit pride of damil Wite Plains, und Shermantown. und Brandy.
.?e;.V a?. Befi.Iiihen: andinde KebvUion, of de battlesmit Big Bethel, ChanceUorvlUe. und-h- -de place veradey run mit doBulL I vat happy te come to dis greatcountry, vera dere vas no Emperors und King, but ver all

hosHtim - ""'' l "pva T UiUlk' lma ""1" Sar
As the Grand Duke concluded. Tom. Anderson's MIn.

ttreU,wbo were ttationed in the Hall, struck np tbe fol-
lowing beautiful song, composed expressly for the d

sung to the tune of "OUJohn Brown" the en-
tire audience, male and female, uniting in tbo chorus :
"Hail, son of Eomnnoff. and grandson of XicboLis!lour coming here doth mollify, and gratify, and tickle us!Oh, bow we apples swim I May the Lord preserve and pick.

Bully boy withaglasseie!
Wa hnoyah bo ri tu. ral la
Gott in Uimmrl ! Oeh honer Hurrah !

! we haw! we-li- a

Tou know how it Is yourself!"
The whole crowd, of both sexes, then resolved itself Into

a riot, and mobbed the Grand Dukr. BesUtence was use-
less, and It aa permitted te run iu course, like th ..--
les. When all had their squeeze at him. and order was In
some sort restored, the programme was proceeded with, to
illustrate to the dUUngiisbed guest how the Legislature of
a free people make laws.

..H'1 'r, SlridgeofiV-n- a concurrent mrmori-slufu- g
Congress for crant of land te aid In constructin- - arailroad frvm Dan to Bemhcba.

Mr.Peelgarlick offered a concurrent rrv.lt-ti- . askinir
by.hTsia'tp! e"", hiU"1',, cWekrn coop now owneU

Mr. Sn.I.llegop offered a concurrent resrlution. for thoappointment of an iavmtiTating comraitto to inquire into"SrH?, ''V of the preceding Legislature.
""" 'utro,ll,cc,,' "d re'l for thefirrt time

W

Br Mr. Skeeslelc An nt In .... r .i -- . ,. ..

tlnlnoflle SM" Aoact lo Prevent officers from peculs- -

.?' JJr. Snlgglefrltz. An act authorising Earcoon Town-ship. Conntj. to vote tJOO 000 of bonds In sid of arailroad from Sandhill to Moonshine; and 1300 COO to
establishment of a Jewsharp factory in Alkali

Wlbi Cat'lTlp8Wd Aa "' tochlr,cr f"T cro

t:" ."""'""w uc came:.
1J Jlr. lKlgtX.

running at urge.
Ad act to prohibit bulls and boars from

Br Mr. Knirnt. Ane ...l.lt.. . e t .
phe'rsealpi' ' " ' " """"' on go--

yPjV An set anthorUing Ebeneier Addle-pat- e,an boy. to exercise the rights or majority.By Sir. Hokey. An act changing the name of ZerubableSwackrlhammer to Jehoniphat bkmbendjke.
Cbwlcr Sa ' approprlaUn--1 AOM for the eof encumber seed for lesutute western settlers.

ifi .". ct appropriating .10,000 for thepublication a reiigioua tract to prevent the seven years'tlcn among the Slowas.

rJ.'- - Uckuuh. 4"ctPProprIatlng 1S.000 to de-fray expenses of tha visit of the Omnd Dake Alexia to
On motion, the rules were suspended, the foregoing billsread a second time, considered engrossed, and ordered toa third reading.
Whereupon, a rote waa taken npon the bills in a bulk,and they were passed.
The Grand Dnke expressed himself delighted with these

proceeding!. Ha waa presented with a copy of tho House
Journal of last Winter. Opening it, be remarked that tho
Kansas Legislature was a remarkable body it kept its
Journals in poetry. Ha pointed out a page, which ho pro-
nounced very good blank verse, somewhat resembling a
chant in tha Greek Church service. An examination
showed that what tho Dnke mistook for poetry, were tha
following Legislative proceedings. I will add, that tha
manner in which the Legislative Journals are got up, la cal-
culated to deceive a better Judge of English verse than the
Grand Dnke:

An act to provide for the erection of a toll bridge.
Kead the second time, and

Referred to tho Committee on Boada and Hlritwsn
House Bill No. 194. An act to change tho State road.

Kead the second time, and
Referred to tho Committee on Roads and Hizhwava.
An act in relation to the collection of taxes.

Bead the second time, and
Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
An act to amend an act to regulate tfhoolt.

Bead tbe second time, and
Referred to the Committee on Education.
An act to legalize certain official acta.

Read the eecond time, and
Referred to the Committee on the Judtdarv.
Mr. Legate moved that tho bill be printed.

Which motion prevailed.
The House adjourned.

A group of the photographs of tho members of the last
Legislature wss shown to tha Grand Dnka. He expressed
himself delighted with it, asying their boada reminded him
of cucumbers, of which he waa patsloutely fond.

The party now returned to tho Fifth Avenue, where a
feast waa spread that waa lit fur a Grand Dake. I hare
not space to give tha lengthy bill of fare. Safice it tossy
there were au the delicacies that could tempt a hungry Bus-aia-

including deserts of tallow candies. Bah oil, aad
The second table was oiled with the understrap-

pers and hangers-on- . Some of them had been to long with-
out a tquare meal, that the first mouthful swallowed was
beard to strike on the bottoms of their boots. After tho
Grand Dnke bad gone, tha scraps aad bones, the dishes ho
had eaten from, and even tbe boards he bad walked on,
were gathered in by tha toady admirers of royalty tor relics
asdaoisrciura.

Let ma also add that, thanks to the managers aad propri-etor- a

of thla blow-ou- t, the dinner to tha Grand Duke Alex.
ia was not marred or disgraced by the presence of say la-

dy!
Mr. Ckitf, thiakss bee a proud day for Topeka. Itwaa

a gala day. It waa aa ovaSoa to the Committee of Ar- -
raagementa!

Yon than hear from me agaia, os a titM
SQCEEBOB.

imi
Tm: "Oxe Teem'' Hcmbco. Tbe Pittsburg

Gorrffeaays; How wonld it do to apply the "one
term principle" to the editorship of the leading
newspaper companies, tbe Xew York Tribune for
instance f After Mr. Gheelkt had demonstrated
to a certainty that he was well adapted to theprofession ofJonrnalism, and that his service tothe Tribune were Inralnable, suppose tbe stock-holders bad said: "Oh! but we are for the'one term principle,' Mr. Q and for the sake ofiitlf'."!eanee for tbe goose," etc. ""ra

Paris workmen amamM - u

nuTAi?" isorass

cannot
country

nvtefcaslafieeUfs.
v.. Muferarl services which aroused

rttaliSwtie graritnde of hU countrymen, he
?onrieVlroW victory to victory, till the re--

Appomattox; but then ,t
Tdrnied tfa kept hUfather a

office which he had been appoint- -be
pos

er.

a
s

-
in

to
rreaideut: nor that be has

Houseedbyatonicrx'f .on-ic- e the Whitenueiiua'o. ".-- - i ,!,iZhe knows and can conuue iu, s...n. -v -
. a. ... ihia nhnrifM IM !( aan UAJ

We do notseeiiu" ".'-.- --, ...tA,i
swered. Nor is this all, tor u is P"" "TV- -

hi mo scm,. j -th-i- t ninnn" the remale cierns
Partoent is the President' ifo's brothcr-in-law'- a

cousin. To such a fearful eitent.hasnepoj
tUm carried by the present Administration
It is not denied that under Gen. Grant s Admtm-ftratio- n

the debt has been reduced to an extent
without procedent iu financial history; but then

it is equally clear that the vlde..8ni0?
stronc cigars. It is admitted that more

taxes have been lifted from the shoulders
of tbe people; but wbat answer have we to the
fearful fact that the President likes p horse
almost as much as Washington and Jefferson didT

iDMnitigatiou of this offence, it may be pleaded
that soldier are generally rather fond of horses.

Proridtnce Journal.

fiirtr Srsvirr RrvflBU. An article in 17ar--

per's ITVriW, on "The President aud the Civil Ser
vice," ojiens as loiiows :

" Among the objections urged against the Pres-
ident's scheme of reform of the civil service is
that it ! unt siibieet the iireseut oflicers to ex- -

amiuatmn, and tlierctore as is aiiegeu, icavra uj
the service a multitude of inefficient men, who will
hei th mere mercenaries of the President. The
desirable method of so great a reform, however,
seems to be that the principle shall be radical aud
the orocess sure but the beinnniticis gentle. It is
also desirable to judge the method upon its own
merits' and, so far as practicable, iudependeutly
of the President vt ho authorizes it."

There is a very simple answer to the malignant
clamor raised by the opposition journals on this
poin. Tliesa paiiers never allow themselves to
suspect that a reform embracing tlio vast inter-
ests of the Government in the service of fifty
thousand employes, cannot lie carried out before
breakfast any morning. They can see unoccasion
fur perfecting the delicate machinery propooed
before applying it instantly to every officer iu the
laud. Formerly the cry against the President
was, 'Yon are opposed to civil service reform."
When he took active measures to secure that re-

form, his enemies said, " You ought to have done
it before." Now they cry out, "It is not the Wind
of reform we asked fur," which is quite true, be
cause it goes too far for them. Is unt all tliis a.
very iutelhgent opposition f X F. Timet.

Dr. Shaw informs ni that ou last Wednesday
eveiug, as Mr. Levi Nfilrmv uud his family were
returning from Mr. ilinchel's, where they had
been visiting, the buggy wheel came off and pre-
cipitated all the inmates down an embankment,
considerably to the bodily injury of Mr. N. He is
now, however, improving as fast as circumstances
will permit. The others escaped uninjured.
Kanaka fallen Journal.

For Sale.
AXo.1 apanof four year old Males. Enqnir efG.L.

Moore, Whit Clutid, Kama, JVb.1w.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF KANSAS, -,
Do i -i i an Couvrr. j0

In the District Court fur Doniphan County, State ofKaunas.
Manafield Ellingirood A. Col, ) I' Lain tiff,

Tsi.
John Vance & Darid Vance, ) Defendant.

NOTICE la licrrby rirrn that I will, on the Gth ilay of
D. IdTi Wt wirn the hunra of im o'clock A. U

four o'clock V. M.. rf aai I t!av, at tii Marlt-- Suture, iu the
City of White Cloud. In Doniphan County. Stite of Kana,
offer fr tal at public auction, fur cah. the f llWing des-
cribed pentoniil pnierty to wit: One Threshing JUcMne
complete, of the J. 1. Case manufacture, 2 horxes, 2 mare,
1 set of double birnes, 1 two-bot- waon. Taken a the
property of John Vai.ce and DaI 1 Vance, cn1 offered for
sale to the hihent bidder for ranb. t' aatinfy certain J

and coU now of no rd in the District omrt for Don
it.ban County, in th State f lvsiuun.in which MantieM
EUmrToiid A. Cil, are PLilntitfs and John Vance aud Darid
Vance are Defendadtn.

Ghm under my hand this 21d lv ofJanuarv. A. D. 1572.
SAMUEL MAQdLKEX.

Jan.!5,lS7i-2ir- . Diienu oi iMinipuaii lunntv.
IVs fee, ftiu.

Constable's Sale.
JM"OTICn is brrrliy gitrn. tliat I will, on the CthdarofXI Keliniary. A. 1). brtvwn tlio noun of tea o'circk
A. M. and f.rar P. M, of said day, at tbe Mirket iu
tue Cltr of White Cloud, in Dcmidin IU titilv ststM..r k'an.
sas. ofler for sale, at ouidic auction, for cai.Ii, tbe ft Uowin"
described personal property, to it : Two horses. tw marrsT
one set of double harness, one waon. Taken astbe projiertT of Jlin Vance end Darid Vance, and otfered
for sale to the hlsheet bidder fur cash, to satifv certainJudgment and co&ta now f record in tho Justice VConrt ofJoehua Tajlor. Justice thePeme. in Iowa TowniOiin,
County of Doniphan, Stste of Kansas, in hich Maiudrl J.Ellmgwood A. Co. are Plaintiff, and John Vance and IU id
Vance are Defendants.

Giren under my hand this 23.1 day cl Jajinarr, A. D. 1672.
W. W. SiOOItK.

Constable ef Iowa Township, Duniphan County.
January ; liT3-2- lv fee. .

Proposals for Building School House.
SEALED itmpriaU wiU be received bv the uuderi"ned,

Cumd, K.inas, until 11 ociock M, oniutur- -

". .aianru via, ie,3, lor me eretllon fil a SiZliMd House, at
iu puce. 1'ians ami in.iv Uuwn L.-.t- ln.

on the undersigned, at white Chmd, or a't the office of K. 1.Carr, Arch.tect, Leavenworth, KnaM. u;,i will be re-
ceived f.ir tbe whole work or for the dilTerent

separately. Coutractnrswillberi'quimlt'tgire utndafor the fjitbful perfurmauce of the work. The n brts re-
served to reject sny and til Lids cRreii.

W i nler of the Sthnol BoartL
Jan. 18. lan-t-t. W. II. FOltXCUUJK. Do,t. Clerk.

SherittTH Sale.
STATE OF KANSAS,
Do.iinux Coi-xt- J 3a- -

In the District Court for Doniphan Connty, State of Kansas.
James Ralston. 1 I'laintiOs.
James I

vs. I
Jesse lUlston, J Dcfmdant.

NOTICE U hereby given, that I will, on the Uth day of
A:P-Je- be"-- thehoursof 10 oV lock.

';V M-- o chk. P. M, of ssid day, at the dour of theCourt House, in the city of Troy, in Doniphan Count r. StateorXanKix. offer for sale, at public auction, for cash. "the
described real estate, to wit: Lot three, P) in blockslxtyH.ne, (Cl) in the city of White Cloud, In Doniphan"jt w,w a""m; usen as iu. prtperty of Jf

DIUU

Jw DeUware axe
".- -. "m wmwv xsision is ueienaant.Uivennndermyhand,thislathdayorJannarT.A.D 19Tt

SAUVtL MAQnfiKEJf.
January 18, 1873-i-

MOeelnieatiiins

complete,

Delaware,

bheriff of Doniphan County.

Sherirs Sale.

Pr'a fee, 110.

STATE OF KANSAS, I caDojirHav cotarrr,
tbe District Court for Doniphan County. State of Kansas.

Dana Fox, ) PUintifit
vs.

D. W. Flinn. J Defendant.
TVwTS5 U h7j7 f&t thit X wm- - m he h day ofFebruary, lap. between the hours of 10 o'clock.A. nd 4 o eloek. P. f Ae UM A- .- .. .v- - j .
Court House, In the dtyWin Donip'han Coany."
f'JfiTZJZS.1 f1'' "actioai. fcr cash. thelS

real esUte, to wit: Lot ten. (19) In blockfoorten (14) lot live, (5) in block thirteen, OJ) ritblock thirteen. (U) ia Iowa Toint, Doniphan Connty Ka

iMricYcS?

1STJL
"aAn "T had" " uo ""sy of January, A. D.

' SAMCEL MAQCILKEIf.
A. F.r. Attorney for PhSu" "- "- """
January IS, 1873-S-

. Pr'a fee. 110.

Sherirs Sale.
STATE OF KAXSAS. i
DoxirHix Cocxrr, J88- -

lntheDUtrlctCrtfOTDotUpliaaCoanty.StateofKanaaa.
Winiaa Hedrlck, ) Plaintiff.

ts.
Joseph F. Dnnn. ) Defendant.

TOTICE la hereby given, that I wfll. on the
T7iTT-- V.1- between tho hour, of loJ3k

.4- - Itr?"1 foa.T "ek P.M. ofaaid day. at the dooroftn.
irKS"" ?' of Trnr.
Jfanaaotferi at pullie auction, for eai. the M.iJZi" se.twit: Thenortbhaifoftn,
Phweat qoarter of section number tire, rn

JC?'? ""IT-- at & number twenty. (JO,situated In Doniphan County State of Kanasa. Taken ai
Dnnn and oSVred for sale to thehighest bidder easb, to aatlsfy a certain Judgment aad

J tJ rteord U the District Court for Doniphan
!SX'..Svrt" f Jaaaaa, fat which William HedrickJfJfsai Jottph T. Dunn is Defendant.

Gtvea aadcrmy hand this lath dsyrf Jaonarr. A. D. Us.SAMUEL MAQDlIJCEjr,
. Sheriff of Doniphaa Connty.

8TOCT HAWans, Attorney for PlantiJanuary la, lrajv.
. Pr'a fee. $10.

IVetice Tor Birerce.
I",.,,e !fS11 Conrt rf " Second Judicial District of theSUte of Eanaaa, sitting within and for Doniphaa Connty.

Jeremiah Beams, ) Plan ti
against

Caadace Beaau, ) Defendant.

THE tald Caadaea Beams, defendant. srOT take aotlee.
the mmlA JU Rn. nlilnUfT ea uJof January. A. D. 1S7X Bled, la tho Clerk's oOeo of saidCourt, his petition aaaintt tho aald defendant, nravtn? thsttbe marriage contract now subsisting bet wren said puiutin

and defendaet mav no act aald aad anaoBed. and aaalena as
eanae therefor, wilfal abtenea for lane vears last neat.

The aald dsfeadaat will farther take aotiee-- ud a nn
answer aald aetitiaa ea or before the tk day of March. A.k.I8IXrtaidpetkiaw0lbe taken aa true, and Judgment
will bo taken accordingly.

Dated Jaaaary lTtb, A. D. 187.
JIWlfftB Btiva

By hit Attorney, F.ICKim.Jauaryl,traw,
rVafca,.

BUSINESS CARDS.

CITY HOTEL,
(Corner of Main and First Stbeeu )

WHITE OIXKCTD, ICV3VAS
EfOCH SPAULDING, Proprietor.

well known house baa Just beenTHIS and complete. It is the brii,'",,
caw of the bast kept hotels in Northern Kansas. Z:
ent to Railroad Depot and River. jun l""1

FXXRCX HOTJSE,
XeavBaOroad Depot and Steamboat Landing

White Cloud, - - Kansas.
rrepn

livery Stable, Stage and Erpree Office connected Mtho House. Jan. 1,71.

MILLINERY
AND

DRESS MAKING.
MRS. AK3ISTR0XG

WOULD respectfullv announce to the Ladies of vts.to
ami vicinity, that he will, durinz thenrrvtnt

season, earrv on the bnsinessof FASItlONAItLE MlLLIV
EIJY and llKKNS MAKING, in all their departments..
Goods in the Millinery line will lie fcept constautlv ou hT
and all work done promptly, and in the latest and ben tjU

The favors of the ladies are respectfully solicited.
March IS, 1371.

J. V. HOLLEBAUGI1,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

(OVEK C W. NOTES' STORK,)

Wliito Cloud - - - ICnimn.
Oct. I. 1863.

THOS. C. SHREVE, HI. D.,

Practicing Physician and Snrjjeoii
AND DEALER Hi

DRUGS, UIEDICINES,
Faints, Oils. Dye SluHsl Stationery. Perfmnery.

MAIN" ST, (adjoining City Hotel.) WHITE CLOUD.

R. B. BEIDELMAN,
Physician and Suppreon,

hU nrrricM to tbe clUsens of Whit. On4
ant! .miTOiinding coootrj'. 'Will attend to all ralU,

Ut or night.
Office at rrsiilene, on Mala Street. June 1A,;i.

Wit. M. SHEPHERD,
DEALEU IX

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Paints, Oils, &, &c,

TROY - - - HLAJVSAS
attention of ithraiilans, dealers, and the public gra.

crallv. la invited io the inducements offered to cwh
buyer. Drug, Medicines. Otis. Paint. Putty. Brn?,
Window Glass, Dye Stuffs, Pure Wines and Liquor, at tbe

ery lowest rates. School Books, Stationery, wall Paprr,
Picture Mouldings, Ac, at a Tcry moderate advance nn ths
manufacturers prices. June 2. 71

C. G. BRIDGES,
DEALER nr

Boots cfc Siioes,:xtR socni.ircfT couxc reuue sqcau,
TROV, KA.-VK4-

HAND MADE Boot aud Shoes a specialty, and gnodi
CHEAP FOK CASH.

The cltizma of the County an Inrited to call and rxamlas
Stock and fticta. oct 3 "I.

WHOLESALE DRUGfrlSTS

Atchison, Kansas.
ZXT We will meet any Competition on the Missouri Wear.

July 13. tO-l- r.

HARNESSAnd Saddle Shop,
Ji.vix STBEirr, orroMTt: rinxnxu oikick,

TROY, : : : : : KANSAS.
W. IVCAJVIV,

AND ItAISXESS MAKE1L manulsuures aad
-- ..Vt;Iir"r,',a''"v.,ri",w' Bridies. Collars. r
All Linda or work done upon short notice, anil satisfaction

guaranteed. juir jj 7j.(y,

r. iu Dkrycrtc

DRENNjUYG&nOLT,"
ATTORXEYS-AT-LA- W,

And Real Estate Agents.

OFFICES IX COURT HOUSE, TKOV, AND T
WATHENA, K.VXSAS.

W'JiF PP'l'ce In all the Courts er IheSeiond JndicUl
fsept.iS. 10.

R. M. WILLIAMS,
IVotnrj- - Pnltlio, Conveyancer,

AND

KEAL ESTATE AGENT.
WHITE CLOUD, ICAiVS.Vgi.

T"f2Ji r ,nOT."''et-.,la- a. Iaea.te.1. and sales o
reasonable rates. inch. 9, TI.

OLIVER C. WMIT1EY,

WMCLODD.KMSAS.

tyI"'1"!-- may IT. 184.

H. If. SEAVEK,
Justice of lie Peace, ail KotaiyMlic,

HIGHLAND, KANSAS.

CtaSXuSSSP' --I 'S rfl0 writing, done
notice. June 13, '67-l-

Kansas Insurance Company,
OF TjEAYENWOBTK

Tn?iIEomff,T ta "" fl?I3r ""Ubed, and la thorough- -

on the Agent,
ao-- II.ssss Call

W. Xojea' Store, White Cloud.

8. B. SLOAIVE,
AXTCTIONEEH

BEfer.U,.S5211AYtITO.tha eadersignrf
STT--. j"J".,T.VJ,.m "y reqolre them. wil.
DUeerhrTJ 8- -. Tim und other

Besidenco near White Cloud.
iry.

"ex. io, er tf.

At C

He

TO

aatiafacto- -

v ROUTE EAST.
Hie Only line Bnnfic Qniii. Cars

FBOM

HEW TOM, C1CAB0, CINIMATI 4 HDKYILLE

WITHO TJT CEAVQZ.

F0UB TRAINS DAILY!

3:30 P. ltAccommodation.
rorTr.,sUoMDaiIytteept8aiAT

&15P.lt-EtttIi- ne. ?.

-- hrmSte?llw(toIMlljrtlBeptfctou

F.H. COLBtnor
Va--

W

S.RSLOASE.

Fourth St, aomor Cbestawt, St.

TWMLDOKWnr.
WoslnPasa-Ag-

t.

CHAJCatFOIXjjj,

Ctawhi.


